Signature Consultants Expands Des Moines Office
Des Moines – November 16, 2012 – Signature Consultants, a leading IT staffing firm celebrating its 15th
year in business, announced it has expanded the size of its Des Moines office to accommodate the
company’s growth after three years of being in the market.
Signature Consultants entered the Des Moines market in 2009 to support an existing national client and
was able to grow tremendously by building strong partnerships with numerous other employers and
consultants in the Des Moines area.
“We were excited to put operations in the Des Moines market, which is a great place for employers and
employees alike. The Des Moines market aligns to Signature’s values of relationships first,” said Jay
Cohen, president and CEO of Signature Consultants. “We’re proud of our track record in recruiting top
technology talent to fulfill the IT staffing needs of Des Moines’ business organizations, and we’re thrilled
to be growing in support of our consultants and candidates.”
In Des Moines, Signature Consultants’ team of recruiters and account managers places consultants who
are proficient in project management, business analysis, Java and Internet development, Quality
Assurance and database management. The Signature Des Moines office can be found at 6901 Vista
Drive, West Des Moines, IA 50266.
Signature Consultants has been recognized by Staffing Industry Analysts as the “#1 Best Staffing Firm to
Work For” in the United States for the past two years, as well as the 24th largest IT staffing firm in the
United States.
About Signature Consultants LLC
Based in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, Signature Consultants was established in 1997 with a singular focus:
Provide clients and consultants with superior staffing solutions. Signature is the 24th largest IT Staffing
Firm in the United States. (Source: Staffing Industry Analysts) With 16 locations throughout the United
States, Signature annually deploys more than 1,100 IT consultants to support, run, and manage a client’s
technology needs. Signature offers IT staffing, consulting, managed solutions, and direct placement
services. In March 2011, the company was ranked as “#1 Best Staffing Firm to Work For” in the United
States by Staffing Industry Analysts. Employees were anonymously surveyed to measure their level of
engagement within the company, which accounted for Signature’s first-place ranking. For more
information log on to www.sigconsult.com.
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